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SPY REBELLION

I

out wheat or a ~.w.mlll without lo/~.
The only question le, Whoso boys--your
boys or mine i our boy8 or our neigh°
bore’ ?

Henry George hlt the nail on thehcad
when he said : "Among all the workers

i there are none whowork harder than
working newspaper msn."

Dr. J. A. Waas,

NOTA~tY PUBLIC
AND

COmmISSIONER OF DEEDS,
Deeds, Mortl~ges,Agreemenls,Bllle o fSa~e!
and other papers executed in a neat,c~rexm
and eoreeet mamaer.

Hammonton,:N. J.

~)RM~SW~i~.E,S S.D. HOFFMAm,Suece~or to Dr. G~zo. R.]Z~OZ~TON, : ¯ z~.~. Attorney- at- Law,
O~ce Days, ~ Tuesday, Wednesday, Master in Chancery, Notary Public,

Thursoay, Friday and Saturday. Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
GAS ADMINISTERED. Court Commissioner.

No charge for extracting, when teeth are City Hall, Atlantio City, N.3
ordered.:

F~stablished in 1860.
TII~

NATIONAL REPUBLIGAN,
Washington, D. C.

Daily, except’Sundays. Price, $6. per
year, in advance, postage free.

WeeklyNational Republican
Devoted to general news and original
matter obtained from the Departmen~
of Agriculture and other Departments
ot the Government, relating to farming
and planting interest.

An advocate of Republican principles,
reviewing fearlessly and fairly the acts
of Congress and the Natmnal Adminis-
tration. Price ear

P̄residcnt and Manager.
The SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN and

the ~o~ion~d IlepubIb~an--two weekly
paper, one year for $1.75 -- th~e
only paper in Atlantic County that
can make this offer.

We .have the facilities
i

and can do any kind of book or!

;ob printing. Bring all such

work to the RSPUBLICAN office,

State lq0rmal & ModelSeh001
TRENTON.

Fall Term commences Monday, Sept. 13
’ ~OTAT- COST for Board, Tuition. Beak,.
.L etc., at the NOPdgAL 8ch<~l, $15& for
Lmlle~ and SXO0 for Gentlemenj. at the
MODEl, School $~00 per year¯ I~ulldlngt

SIIERIFP’8 SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fleri f~cias tome

directed, issued out of the Now Jersey
court of Chancery, will be sold at public
vendue, on Wednesday, the

16th day of December, 1866.

at two o’clock in the afternoon of said
day, at the hotel of Veal and Norcroes,
in Maya Landing, New Jersey. All
that certain tract or piece ot laud situ-
ate in the township of Mullica, in the
county of Atlantic and state of New
Jersey, described as follows, viz :

Beginningat a stone corner to lands
of Stephen Horn, thence by same, 1st,
south eight degrees and forty-five min-
utes east twenty-eight chains and sixty-
~evcn links to a stone corner to said
-Hurn,~l-in-the--line-vf-h~ids-of
Thomas Wescoat ; thence, 2d, south
eighty-one de,tees and fifteen minutes
west twenty ̄ chains and seventy links
to a stone; thence, 3rd, ~orth eight
degrees and forty-five minutes west
twenty-eight chains and Bixty-~even
links to a stone; thence, 4th, north
eighty-one degrees and fifteen minutes
east twenty chains and seventy links to
to the place of beginiu~. Contaimng
airy-nine acres and thirty-four hun-
dredths ot an acre of land, be ths same
more or less.

Seized as the property of Anna F.
Horn, et als, and taken in execution at
the suit of John Horn et als and to be
sold by CHAS. R. LACY, Eheriff.

Dated October llth, 1886.
EDWARD DUDLEY, 8el/e/for.:

2~f.et.pr.fee~i.2~.

Phfltdel~aa, .......

Haddon0eld .........

Waterford ...........
Wtnslow ............
~tmlaOntOD ........
Da Celt¯ .¯.¯.¯..¯¯~.
K~wood ..........
Egg Ht~bor OI~...
AhleeoO ............
Atlsntlo 01ty ......

UP TRAINS.

The New Jersey
EDITION

OF

IN. Y. World.
m.

Fo~teen columns daily of special New
Jersey news, with full report~ of the
Legislature, and all the general news of
the day.

Two paper~--twelve page.s--for two
cents.

The brightest paper in America.

New Jersey ofl~ce,
JERSEY CITY,

Leave your order at the Re-

publicau Office if you want

Calling Cards,

Business Cards,

Wedding Cards,

~nvitation Cards.

I, The Ablest,

weekly religious magaztne¯"--~unday-
srh~oJ Times, Philadelphia.

It is a Religious,
Literary, Educational,

The Best
Religious and Literary News-

a er in the World O r upaper in --- ¯ Ā  Lo rae to’ Yo ng ~[en
,, ......... On the LOSS of

One of the ablest weeklies in exist-
~,u ,u© m,,~, ~,, -~.

ence." -- Pall 3fall [Gaz~tte. London, .... l i lit

h~al religious organ
~l;n ÷h~ .~toton ,9 qhe B,~crator London A hcroreon the ~acure, "xreatment, ann tea

.~ ~..~ ...... ~ .v l "~ " ’ ’ cur~of8omlnMWe~knc~a, orSpermatorrhtea, Indnced
England, by Self-Abuse, Involuntary Emissions, Impotency,

,,,~t~.,. o+~.ao ;,. +h~ fore front as a ser,~, Deblll’y. and Impedimenta to ~larrlege gen-
¯ .~uc.~.tly o~u~ a~ ~to~ ~ * erally;~onsun,ption, EldleI~y and Flt~;Slental and

Physical Incapacity. t~c--By ROBERT J. (?ULVEI~
W~LL, M. D,, antl~vr ,,t the ’*Green Book." &¢,

The weald-renowned author, in’thin admirable L~c-
tare, clearly prsvee from hie own experience that the
awful c~m~e,iuene~ o! Sel/-Abose may he effectually
r~oved without daegeroue ,nrgleal. operatlotm,
botll/b’~, Inttrument~, rings, or cordials; imlntlng
out a ni,~e of c.r. at once certain attd effcctnal, I,y
which every sufferer, no matter what his coodltloo

~.m. I
I

--I

¯ Stops only to take on pusengere ferAtla~.
tie City.

t Stops only on st,hal, to let of ptu~g.rs

~ L

O Stops only on +Ignsl, to take o. passe:lerl’

~ae nammonton accommodation has net :
ehan god--leaves nemmonten at I:0& a.m. ’
t$:85 p.m. Leaves Philadelphig at ll:0e
and ~1:00 p.~i.

On Saturday tight, the Ateo Aeoom~-odatleat "" :
leaving Phllad4 (Market Street) st ll:S8,lphi-
runs to Nammontonn arriving at l~:55~u&~
runs baok to Area.

Oamden & Atlanfi0 Railroad
0n and arier Oct. 18th, 1885. L ’

Train! will leave u follows for ATLANTI0s--
Yrom Vine Street ¥erry,--Expreee week-day~. :
3.30 p.m ....... --~-.
&eeommodaUon week.days, 8.00 amr 4.80 ~m. " ~
Snndeys, 8.00 am and 4.00 pro.

LOCAL ’tRAINS Fno~ ~ ..
For Haddonfleld from Vine and [~haoksms~o~ ....

ferrlu, 7:00n 8:00. 10:00 and 11.00 am.~ LI ~
2.00, 4:30, 0.08, 0:30 p.m.

From Vine St. enly, 7:30, p.m.
Smaday tralns leave both ferries at 8 am., 1.00 .:

and 4:00 pro.
From Psnneylv*nla Railroed Station, foot of’

Market St,7;80 am, 8;00, 6;00, i0,30 and )1,85
pm wr~kdays. Sundays, 0;00 am. 5.80 pro.

~or Ate,, from Vine and Sbackomaxon ferrles~
8;00, and 11 am, 4;30, $;00 pro. 8nndayet "
8;00 sin, 4;00 pro. From foot of Market St.
11;80 pro. ou week.deys, !

ForHammonton, from Vine and ffheckLmlxoa ,
fvrrtelb 8;0ft, 11 am, S~80, ~30, e;00 i~m.;
Sundoys, 8;00 am, d;00 lpm. On ~atuxdey~ . :

Lm,

dhtte stations, leave foot of ~farket St~eeG.
week days, 7;30 am, 3;e0 and 5;00 pro. 8an-
dayo, b;30 pro. From Vine and t~haeksmaxo
on St. ferries, 10 am. week.cloys. Fur ~ed.
ford and interned|ate stations, from foot ot~
Market St, Sunders, 9:e0 am.
A. 0. DAYTONn J.R. WOOD,.

SuverlntendenL Gen.Passr.Agt.

Rare Chance for Agents
Wehuve Just laqued from the press avolumo

which sells nt sight. Any induatriousper~on
can earn three to ten dolJar~ a day. andoRen
much more, with the .

New Ladies’ Medical Guide,
By Drm Paneoost and Vmnderbeck. A Oottn.
seller and ~r/end. absolutely indl,pen~able
to mother~ and daugbters! The structur~
and functions of the neproduettve Organs
Illustrated and explained clearly and fully by
the highest nuthorlly In the United St~te~.
All diseases of women and children, with
symptoms and treatment,etc.,etc. Over 120
lllusznatlons and 700 pnge~ Price, only $2.oo.
The largest, cheapest, nnd only autbentle,
rellable¯~nd ~ati~factory work of the kind.
The suocesa Of our ean4..assere Is unparalleled I
L4tdlee accomplish tnuch good. and make
money very fnstselllng this book. Clrcular~
and .terms flee. or n sample copy by mall ot~
receipt or price¯ Addre~

JOHN E. POTTER & Co.,
Publleher

617 Sansom St,, Philadelphia, Penna.

I"~I ~I IIk I~r~.4~ofexpurieneeand abll-- ~.--/ lay m every tnwnsh~p, to
handle ~ new’l~n,~ atnndtrd weak or great
merltand Virtue. THE

Modern Family Physi0ian .....
And ilygicnlc Gnide.

Specially prepared for family and Indlvldunl
use by Lhreo of Philndetphla’s n)ont z~oted
medical nlen and Panllnrlo:ll~. A volume
represent lug a, vast expendJtttr~ of time nhd
money, nt, d embrnelng n)l di~t, nat.~ known to., ..
me,Ileal m~Lence, with their l,r.,l,er tr£nlment
by I.peelnll*la el wor’d.w,tln rel+t~tlltlt)l~. HOW
tO btllttl, ventllaln. )Ight, h(.al, i,t,d drain
IIOtl~:e~ " ultd pby.leal cnllnrt~. II~cjtHl.lng a
pro~r,’~lvo cllur~o In {.*/lll~t[ici;l(,~ nlli ~we-
dish l.ll:ht Gymnastics. nru nl~,oult Ihe ,~rlgl-
IHtl felttttrel)l Ihls modern w¢~rl~. /’;xt-ty line
nnd lJln-lrallon, inell:d[itg Iqll)llh ¢’itJorctl
Ilthn~tnpIm iwver hv~’t,Fe ((]Ultl~|tl Icl Lhls

t

Ox~vflle ~, Ho~t, Publiahe~. Te~-==x.an r :lL:to~ Yeax%
..¯ . /.

?VOL 24:. " NO. ~9,

’~

:?

/

- ¯ ",

¯/ THE WALMER HOUS 
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all seasons~ for permanent and traslent boarders. Large airy rooms¯
:Fimteda~ table. Verandas and balconles to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Pare Water. Stabllng for hor~es. ~ Epeeial ~ates for Fam,’hes for the
~n, For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,

": (Leek-Box 75) Hammenton. Atlantic Cour~y, .~’ew Jersey.

_ A_RGA B  00WB+
Ornamental and Useful’ Articles’to be had at Fair Prices.

Call and examine my s~ock of z~Ew GOODS, just received,
before. selecting your presents. No trouble to show goods.
Marking done t~ee of charge on all articles sold above one
dollar, if desired. ~ Don’t forget that I keep en hand
a full line of Watches, Clocks, Spectacles, Jewelry, etc.,
which I sell at or below city prices.

C~_/~.:iE:tI.=. l~J[:. COOK.

a

/

Jones & Lawson
..... CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J,

" Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished.

TUTT’S
E-- OTORANT

[~HE ATTENTION of the oitiffions of
~_~ liammonton is called to the fact that

G E R IZ ~ i I/’J I, E.N~ T I.N/’J~
.... Is-the only RESIDENT _

FURNISHING

Undertaker.
Having reeent!y pareha~ed a

New and Modern Hearse,

The most notable politLcal change in
Tennessee m the growing md-pcndoucy
of the colored voters.

Prohibition of partisan servLcss on
the part of omen holders team fair musf
be applied to the msmber~ of both par.
flee equally.

The temperance i~uc at Asbury Park
has taken a perplexing" turn. The
original deeds of the place c0ntatned a
clause loft, Sting ths pr@ert~ il’ liquor
should be sold upon it. ~otwithstand-
iu~ this, the druggists have becn solliu~
liquor freely and log~l measures have
becn taken against them. But, mean-
while, a liquor dealer of Red Bank has
distributed circulars and opened an office
there offering to red,iv, orders dally nnd
deliver thc liquors tree of char-e to any
house in the Park. Just how this new
complication is ~o bo settlcd ie now us-
der eonsidemtion.

Bishop Ireland, of Minnesota, says
that "the American laborer, earning $2
or $3 a day, can not support l~a family,
his Church and a saloon.,,

Three hundred men were dischar~cd
at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, Tuesday.

Secretary Whitney awarded a ~450,
000 contract’to Cramp & ~ons for a
Government gunboat. Work for one
thousand men is thus assured.

Nine Waiters and one inspector ac
John Wanamakcr,s were arrested for
thefts amounting to $2000 by altering
checks.

A secret circular was issued by the
General Executive Board of the Kuights
of Labor, addressed to all the local as-

assessment oi twenty-five cents each
from each mcmber. !u aid of the people
who are locked out and on strike in va-
rious uections of the couutry.

Parsons, one of ths Chica~o Anarch-
ists now under ssntcuce of death, is de-
voting his Ieisurc to writing a political
novel.

It is expected that the revenue from
the sale of oleomargariue stamps will
amount to fully $400,000. - This indi-
cates that bogus butter is gradually
,_..reasing its way into popularity.

The llepublican State Committee of
New Jersey have decided to contest the
elections to thn Legislature for Camden
County and to fight the United States
Senatorship to the bitter end.

New York Tribune.
~ ’While tho NEW Tt)RK WEEKLY TRIBUNE Isrheio~t expend|re publlca~tlon of it~ elaa* lu the t nlted
Et.ttea.ueverthnleas Itq price Is ru~,r axed at ~l u Vo~tr.
tho,eml-weekly at $~ ; la bvth e.~o~ ao extra eopy
~ith u club often.

The c~mlntlgrt ju,t clo~ed found th~ counlry In (he
trough Of the political ~avts, ’the Rel,.bllcau mau-
ag~r~ Ilav~ nlade thn bo-t ~trt|g’glo they could axtttn.t
a ota~ of g.nvral ap:tthy, lu :t few M4tte$ tl|t~’ bare
bets allied by tb~ ,aspiring pre~o~ce or a gteat lt,ttder
whoa~+.pe~A~t havo awaknne~Lalatolt theonly end
thunLnsm nnywhero shown. The result of lllo cau,-
l~dgo iognttlfytng; tls gnlnn ore an lUl~ll~tlat,; the
Democratic Ioamv~ arm a pl,in guido to t~pular drlft.~
~’rom till, time forward the. corm trY" W|II fe01 ,he lla
of the advancing wave of 1S~-~, wh icln, If we all do cur
duty¯ will swecp out from Washh|gton the n~a.qqooru-
do,s now In l~P~slun, the foes of prcteetlon~equallty
and patriotic government. It [~ now tile duty uf all
#am.at ae d ezperlenc~l workers to ben,| IbtLr entre
gh* toward untied add hearty weak fi,r Ilt88, Th.
Imrty L. ro 4o ex.u,olidt~t~d, ct*oored, and rallied¯ Tu
thin work the Taln~Nffph~lk~s It++ z~alons eff,.rtn.

Thu Tribune off, re for 18,.~7 newral oxt’oHcnt premi-

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

CO~IWrISSION~R OF DEEDS~
Deeds, Mortgnges, AKreemeuls, Blllo of Sale,
and other papers executed In a neat,careful
and correct man her.

HammontOn. 1~’. J.

S. D. HOFFMAt~,
. Attorney - at- Law,
Ma~t~r in Chancery, Notary Publi~

Commie~oner o’f Deeds, Su~ome
Court Commissioner..

City Hall, - Atlantic City, ~.3

GEe. A. ROGERS,

Preseuts his card and compliments,with

cA£ . A’r
E. St,)ckwell’s,°

Hammontcn,,
FOR

Dress Goods,
In the Latest Styles, and

do not buy old
faded goods. ¯. = -:..

Also, a full stock of

Buttons,
Notions,

 0siery,
Etc,

No trouble to show ’goods
mid ,~ive you prices.

A Good

_+ .

.:+ ,

,vmg Maehine
For $18 ’

.Mad the best mach~.nein the
- market at the lowest

livin, g .prices.

. " / - L. ~ ,

DON’T GO HUNGRY
But go to

9 + " /Paekers] akery, : !"
Where you c~n get "

Wheat, BraD,and Rye i ~ :

~ ~c ~D,~
At the old price of ton years~ :

standing, ~ "

FIVE CEI~ TS ~ i ,
Breakfast arid Tea Rolls, ,

C/nnamon Buns, ....
P~es, Crtdlers,

A.great variet:~ of Cakes.. _ " ’
Baker’s Yeast . :

con stantly on hand,~.!. .- ,

i

. p. ~ ¯

+i-::.

i .

ii/¯"/

GARDNER & SHINN,
IN URANOEA6EHI

ATLAHTIC GITY, N.J.,
~f erences: _Policy 7zoT,~era

fl.res.

LORD & ~0~S, .=WSpAp=.Adve~8, ~ to
19 Randolph St, Chlvago, keep ~ paper on file,~ = au~o,=~osn~== ~ ~ ADVERTISERS .’

II I I I iut~ma4e, mmllJ~ttluna~,~uttw~ll~q
Imt4 mwle+ kay. Itltkw m~,j+mm~ w ~14.

tlemen superior advantages Io all Its depur!.
meats, vlz: Methematical. Classical, Com,
merclal. MusLcal. Drawl "g. and In Belle~

! I,ettre~ For Circulars containing full par-

W. ELASBROUC~, Principal,
Trentou, New Jersey.

Art, StorY,’.
+_~ -;.¥1tmncial,.~,nsumn ce,

Scientific, Political,
Agricultural, Sunday-0ehool

NEWSPAPER
."-7---

It has more and abler Contributors than
any three ot its contemporaries. It
stl~nds in the front ranks of journalism,

at,d every person of intelligcocs should
read it.

Termsto-Subsoribers.
0no mnath ....... .80 One y~r ...... 3.00
fhroemonths ..... 75 Twoyeu.r~ .... 50+,
Four mouths ._+~__$1.~ Tllren ye.t. ..... 7.00
Sin month. ...... ].rio Four yeats __--. 8f#}

INino monthL~-.-~ 2.g5 Fly*years ...... 10.0~1

may be. may curo hhnself cheaply, prtvatdy and
~dlgall.~_

Thl, Lectore will prove a hoon to thousand~
~d thoncands,

: 8eat under .e~l# In a plain enveh,pe, to any nddre~s
on rPcelpt of|Ix centa, or two poetoge .tat,,l~.

The Calverwell Modieal Co.
41 Ann Str.~t.New York P~t Office Boa 450

country. I1~ new. anti tll,’ I~l,k l-lnl,dS t~,’Xt to
the ]]lbh! lit Vahln end ~orlttt;ce IIi tho

~, 8tlVt" tll)y fnllILly Nt, ven.l¯*t,thl a ot |hQlr
doclOl’l~ blll~, i|oultd Ill t~ltl. Ix :.l~l.t/]f* ill. vo]-

JOBBING promptly attended to.

t

i,

l~t:tt, f~+rrl~ I.l~ht, Express .................... SO 00
",q.i,h~.~l,r rl~/ [htggt,:. wt~h thte finish 70 o0

Txv,~orse b’ar,a Wngon~...: ..... f~5 toT0 09
No.top flt,~yit’~ ................................. 50 00

T1,o~o wagons are all nlailo of the best
"White Oak and trickery, and are thor-
oughlv s~aoncd, and ironed in a work-
Inaulike manner Phaso call, and bo

.Set, vb~_ce¯d, Factory at the C, & A..

.~Dcpot, linemen,on.
ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

And all uecessary paraphernalia,

I am prepared to satisfy at.L who moy ̄call.

------~r~~~-.-
Will attend, personally, to all oalle, whether

clay or night. ’~ A competent woman
ready to asslnt, aloo, whsu desired.

Mr. tlood’a ro,ld6ucc, oo Seoond St., opposite
A. J. Smith’s. _

Orders may bo loft st Cha~. Simons’ Livery.

__ -- __ - _ -

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
¯ of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P, Rowe!l & Co.,

Ne~vspape~ Advertlain~ Bur~mu,
IO Sprl.tOe St., New York.

~©nd lOntn, fo~ ~to~-P~go Pamphlet.

um,.inelu.Hug Tnn TRIBUNE

Book of Opera Air Sports,
A w,~rk o ’mpil, d by the Tribune, eSl~iall ~ for the
’oung men of tho UnLtcd Stat~s. It Is a tbor,,nXb
tatemnnt Of th. preannt stnttls of opo ,.+ltr n,hl, Uc
.raUnChiest ia Ame~lc~vlth’suggdntl~ua to I~l,tu..~_
~ ~ery mt)ortaut h"h ~~o, ed

cents,at+and achterentl.n|aof ~nlUllCntll rhsnlplt~9.
The book will c~mtain ~.~ut 15n Illuetrnth,..~ Ch,~p
tor~ ate provided ou Archery. 11~o 1.~ll with rcc~,rd 9f
Wozldorfut plnylng al,d L.itl~u*+ and As+~l~Itll,tu con-
t~t~. n’nd in~trnctiou. Stow to curve a I~11 ; f~unrt Ten
nl., I.’twl. Teunt~. Football, Crlc.~+.t, L~er-~.,. It,~¢ltet.
II.nseman.hlp. (*r,,es O,nutry Uuntl.g; Ynchtlog;
with a d~scu,o’,m of Sloop and C,’t~r. v,d t,,~truelh, na
how ta dealgn, build, and tall a b~tt ; Rowing. C~noo-
lug, Flshiug¯ Tcapplug, Swimming¯ IIuntlng wllh shot
sun and rifle, Camping-out, Wtn,er 8port~, Bleyclhlg,
Amateur Photography, and a few minor sport~.

Therein,. Capt¯ Joc,lb A. Auger, Cavnl-y lt~trcctur
ut We~tPolu~ David Klrtly, Thomtw Clnpbalu, Den.
ODD. W. WIngate, ~rof. Gt~. Goldit~ Dtreeter of the
New Yorh Athletlo Club; attd tt large number el prl
vat~ gentlemen |ltl~uohotlt tbO country llavo turnlnh.
ed facts cone* nln~ th. ~ wild g, mn end hnntl,~ga-nrm
of their ~ev-ral localities. No booh uf this character
h~ evcr been pot lute print In Amorlm. It ts aufll
ci.ntly olonteal~ to bo a "ney’s Own Book,"~lid’
an.wer all" Iha Imrl’m~en of o~tr nmuly yonth, ar,d yet
wl 1 oleo meet thodemnna, of adults. Will I~ ready
fordohvory D,~. lnL 0ctavo, 5(~01ma’~. nnt~il price.
$2f~0. Torms, p<mtnSe p~ge: with We~kly. ono Year,
$?.50; with Seml-weoRly, I year. $3.b0 with I~ally,
Sic.b0. Only Io he had In connection with yearly
epbserlpttons to the Tn,~uxz.

"Also "Bluut’a Rift- l’ractico," a b,~ok for every hun-
tor lind N,tlonol Guol~lsmAo: a fleo Walnmm Wash;
tho low-priced Waterbury Watch ;tho twu Unahrhlg~
Dictionaries; W~d’. ~4.edlciue, ,lylflene and Surgery
lUu,trated; m*d Youug’s Concnrdanoo uf tim Bible;

lhmple copy, gLvlog terx~la fall* ,ent fl’eo. Order
by pm~laL ~eazl,

A @htb Agent wanted wherever there 1. none.

THE TRiBUNe. New York,

the remark that he has added

COAL
auy iu want thereof, I have also a set
of wagon-scales, so I am able to tell
you your avordupois+ or that 0f your
tcam,.or whatever you may destr, e.

Don’t forget, I am iust as complete in
the line of

as,vet. I’still retain Flour a
epectalty, with

Teas and Coffees.-

A good assortmcntof

~RY GOODSs
Modicaled, Blue, and C~tnton Flannel,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits+ ~Tute and
Coat, st!Gas, as usual,~ ’ ,

Meals n,d Lu,ehes furnished:to
order, aud a limited number 0L

~,.,ereaeeom~
¯.2. ;,a;_, ,?,

~ The REPY~,nLIOA~ eon- " "
rains more t’

¯ .....,mu twentv~five ¯ I+IA~ :~
columns el: ~nlertaining re~d~
e~mh we-~’k. Thu~ in ayear

we~£urnis+~-v(iu 1300 co]u~ans
of fresl, ue~vs items, storiea#.i/
etc., all. ~’or ~1.25. .... ~!:, ~ "+

f/-., +
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. ~) ~dies’,Men’s,aud0hildren’s
Shoes made to order.

.... : Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

:-.~ Repairih~ Neatly I)one.

’.,~.

- . . .

mstt~¯] Tu~day evening next. ......

8cull[n) in the.~oal buslnesa, I am __ :¢et-bt~ deportment,80 or above’ iu reeltatlon~

part~t~ now~ to r~lve orders for a]l:’~l~,
.. recorded, we no,ins’ the ~[ollowlngfrom " " ~ "! begtnnin~ o~t:4he:~ttnd mad htwQ "been regular |u"attendano% . .

~,~mou~,: . &earn Saw and Planing Mi~ w~. ~ x~, ~ ~,rt,g ,h.¯ ~ ..dtng ~ridar. ~o~. ~
-o7--- . ¯ ~th, 188~ tmd~ the~by constitute the ~ .

yard, on ~ggIlarbor Road, opposite eventng, Arrant~..menta will be nmde Joseph Wharton to Blo#o Creonzo, ..... HIGH BC£fOOL .... -.-~,)~"
Bernshon~e’s mill, or will deliver it to for a large dieplayfrom Hammonton at 8727. ’ . ., ~ _ . ~ eonveaea one week from and. tact, .1~ eeem~ as though all" men W.B. MA~t~rxtx~.vs, Prloelpal. "

any part of town at reasonable rates, the poultry show at Hortaenltuml Hall, ’ Fannie G¯ Byrnes and husband to ft. Doors, Sash, Moldings/ ¯ De~’14th¯ " " in heisting" them to rise r oomley Leonard Adams

: Eve ade tt nt nordersrO~mayat JackeoU,ebeleft. Ordorsmeat markettwheretaken; also, Pldladelpfila,’ Dec. ~ndto 2~th. All C. Browning, $220. ’ and scr011,work. ..... ,- ,°" ,~o~"’e~o,"’~" r m in ammo o ,
at J~ ledler’s cigar: Store. Satisfaction Interested ~hould be prment.. : .... George Elvias etux. to M. Campa- Window-Glass,

5 ~ ~t models of th0 In the winter of 1866, Mr, ~La/n xtvta Hurley . K’gt~FItttdg
" Mamie Woml " Mlnnle.Newcombgtmrautced in every particular. . ~it is reported that Mrs. Oliye’r nolle, $1200. - Odd sizes cut.to order, poultry far’am will ~oon be Stockwell and wife, recently married, M~ra Patten EeteliaWestooat

..... Give m~ a trial, anc~ family contemplate removing -to .... Gee. FI Small ct ale. to Charles ~E. Lime, Cement, and :~ lg. BOULY~ZT. Pleasant Mille. Mr Win. B: Oliver, small~ $1, etc.
came to Hammonton. For a time he OrtA~LteAl~ DEi’ARTMEh’r.

" " ’ ’ de~oted hm attention to farming~ but MlsSMx1~x~Co~w~tta~Teateher. "-

C O~LIi

beingsuperinteedent of the paper mills ~tt~’Will(Sorden)Bradleymetwltha Cfleined Plaster. :: been awarded a eoonfound the btminesa too slow for hI~ Freaimtlar LeliaDePue

At; Jackson’s it, "at that place, desires his mother and tmd.mtsha[/on Tuesday, while out with
Manufact’-urer of

with two hundred dol- active temperament (perhaps you re- Helen MtUer Ida French
Henry t~tockwoil Grace Whttmore¯

sistera tojoiu hint. one of M. L. Jackson’s meat wagons. ¯ arrs~ragee, member that .those were hard times in Lucy Hood Mm’R Pl~mey ~11
Charlle Ca~ [leer Alne Whittier-~ ---- ~ Whiffen,s shoe factory had a call, While at the residence of Mrs. Wiliiam~ FRUIT PACKAGES It is a common saying that ¯ ~ :- ~ Four.vie[tore from distant points thk.section),aiad carlyle 1870 began Arth,r Eutott Frank Whittier "

C d r Shi gl  ,.X’e£ry Chestse a I] es Tuesday, A spark (it is supposal) from his horse started to run, and as he was around Hammonton dnr. handling general merchandise in a small wt~bert Beverage Ether Davies
the freight engine iodgedou the roof, at endeavoring to get into the wagon, to "talk is cheap," but everybody .... i~ lngthe pact week., wav--¢’peddling,, they called it,~with a Laura Baker IdaFrenoh . ¯ "

-- the south comer, and when discovered-- r.egah3 control, the wagon was upset, knows that when you get a k l~ I~Untll further notice, there will small wagon and a mule,--so’fictting "INTERM~DIATEDEPARTME.N~.¯ . Mien O. A. U~Dggwoon, Tceoher. - ........... :

Fall and Winter GoodsHaving my Mill in full opera,- about one o’clock--a lively little blaze catching Will’s ankle in such a way as Cranberry and Peach lawyer or newspaper man to , be no roller akating at the Park, except ordeis for gro0enes,.etc., and deliveriug Minnie Cale Belle Hurley - ’,~iIda Blythe Charllo Diiks~
~tien, I am now prepared to furnish was in progress Luckily, there l were to dislocate tf~e joint. The unfortunate i~:’ "~ for private parties, the same for several miles aroundto~m. Anna/~blvy Oeorgte Johnson ......

the best quatity of plenty of men about, who, with a ladder man was at once carried home, andhis C~.,,~I~E~, talk for you, it becomes more |;.if:- ~Thoe. Hartehom hae been giving Af~r~athaelm.putupbsmallbnUdi~lg Maniel~veland LtzzteL~yer
. , ..... ~- Bottle Jackson Georgle Hewlttand a few pails of water, soon averted injury attended to by Dr. T. G. Biding. ~ Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates Or less expensive; therefore, in the building o~upied by S. E. Brown on his farm, on Mafn Road, and bought AIIte 8etley Jimmy ~laker ......

Cedar Shingles, thedauger. With the best of care, it will be many made to order, order to tell you of some other
~

:&Co. acoatof paint, inlarger quantities. Business still m- JohnBaker DavtdI~vtea ~T(~V7 Ready, at
" weeks before he will be able to walk. -- PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

x-xeoe "=r’r- Snc Store ....possible prices.. The State Board of Assessors, of New The wagon was badly damaged. CEDAR SHINGLES things, w~ must leave out the ::: corner of Third Street and Bellevue ~eute Rurtey Herbert Cordery
__ ’ .... "~.’: Bessie Buckaon ~bbte MtUer S ~ -"-Jersey, has assented the value of the "~ The publishers of E/~ Hou,e~ee~r A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order, details of what we have here- ~ Election of ofltesrs,for the coming year, Avenu6~ and built a combined’store and A~ c~e Percy Wh~ffenand other important business. Barry Rutherford Harry Slmonaresidence--the store being about 20 x 30 George Whlffen Annie SOoy ’ ’ ,A.S.~AY railroads and fixed the taxes. -. sent out as premiums, last Spring, o~’er Oak and Pine Wood for Sale, tofore stated.

:’: " IIl~.;Mr. (~ay has begtm his annual feet. PeOple said, "’You are too far Lawrence Kntght May StmousJudge Buchanan thinks the Republi- 30,000 bulbs of the Gold-banded Lily of
Cut and Split if desired. ¯ ma,o~ozo~ wtmo sooy Beilevffe Avenue, near Second ~t.,Rebecca DHksPine Road, Hammonton. cans still have a ligiRing chance to elect Japan, queen of all lilies, and this Fall A large quantity of Pine and Cedar ~ e~usade at, ainst the cedars, hauling from the station," but customers found May Valentine ,.’ " " --:"~ Eddie Whiffen Edw. Thayer - ~"

the successor to Senator Sewell. they offer to all who subscribe now at Cutting, for Summer and kindling, .~:: great loads to his shingle mllL him, and he kept adding other lines of samuel Xrons Maud Lobley ., " .~Ada Dswees Ada*00. HAMMONTON. Repairing well Done. ~’: :~A large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and The Standard is a marvel in sewing $1 pet year the last three numbers of $2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS : :-:/ ~Tho free reading room is always goods, until in 1888 he fouud it neoe.eaa- sammy Layer LewieOzedery .....
Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp macht,es, and is attracting attention all 1885, all of 1887, and a beautiful collec five and a-halffeet long, for chicken Please remember about ~ open. Hundreds of first-class leading ry to build an addition to hh residence Martba Mclattre Walter Herbert .

Fred Reid Btrsste Swvmk -.: .
Maurlce Whittier /’¢.obbie Jones ~ . <, "- -~or delivered at Elwood or over the country. Its numerous novel tion of rare hliee, tulips, aud hyacinths, yard fence. ~ ": Jo~nals always on hand. :Everybody and fit up a large room for dry goods, hewte Laug,,am Harry Shawatt.~chme~ts and improvements place it ¯ . ’" . "BaCo~taStation. fari. ad.anee ofa,I other.. Mr.C.a~. wormSL For particular~, writo to the The~ewJngMaehlne~, we.lcomc, the old strore beingfllledwithgro~, ta~r~Esc~oor~

ItiSaFa~t That ainu-tenths of the buildings paintedia
H,L,. ha, the ag~,ey for Hammooton, Hou~D.e’2~q", Minneapolis, Minn. Maud Ja S. Tha~,ery. The CARPETS, ~ ~ The Sam. S¯ Sanford troupe will rie~, hardware, etc. ross Fie= Potter Teacher. : A:,

Jtl ]~J~UP~][~]~01~]I
aud will be pleased to chow tee machine Meredith, the brillmut author and poet, " "- = :- - put on ’,Ten Nights in a Bar-Room/, Two years later he added thirty fQct Maggie Foglietto Pesqua|le Barrel .Hammonton, the Last four yore’s, i(and they _ :.~to all who call at his store. An expcri- " " ’ ~ ¯ ...... ~ Altr&i Nicolat . Mary Rubermn .....

_ ~/~NU~A~URI~ OF
enced’ ope,tor will be present t,~iay, ~engaged aseditor, begiuuiug wlththe c0atract0r,’ ull o , a,t Union Ball, on Mendav evening, (two etories)to his store, and bnil, JoeR.~ertoa ~m~aon.eU number two hundred, were painted with*
and will give full information. Call and ~ovember number: Empl3yment, at The Bed-Rock Prices on .... ~:::¯ Dec. lath. warehouse, 40x72 feet, two stories high, xt&II¢ ROAD ~CHOOL. -.~- ......

 HOE 
,ee,~ ,t,,awo.do,f.,.,.e,,ine. ~"o~l~,,ary, toono lady,no,.eryeoun-

~ammonton, N.J STOVES. o=. o.. Hammonton PaintJameaSoullin Wilbur Adams - -" .... U>-~: i "
o ~ The Teachcr~’ Institute for At- ty. Specimen copies and grand premi- " ~ ""

- lantic County will be hhld at Atlantic um hst free. The Pumps, and especially
Z~r. Packer’s bread-route, and will carloads. Several mcaths ago he saw Ernest 8wta ~lla Twomey ~ "-.%

" . oauvaes the-~own daffy with proauets that he had been paving a large amount win. Put, burst
~uute o’t;euAnnaFlttlog . Cba~. Cmupanella -- - ¯ .. -.

City, commencing on Wednesday, Dec. ~ Lister unclaimedlettersremalntng LU~d[BER the Force-Pump attachment, of Packer’s bakery. ~ each year for "cracking’, and grinding Frank Lobdell Bert Adams Mamffactured byEddie Gay Cbas. Fitting ;. -:22nd, aud closing Fridalr, Dee. 24th, in the Post O~lce az Hammouton, N.J., For sale, in small or large quantities, c~rn, and begau studying the subject of Fannle Lobden HatleSwlft. , -::,,
1886. The Commencement exerci.~es Saturday, Dee. 4th, 1886 II~.Himm Pre.~y is making a sum a mill for doin~ this work, aud power mDDhE,O.,,~.OO,..~I’O:~II~T rJL". F3L=I.E~TCt-I~
will be held on Thursday eveoing, Dec. Mrs. Chas Otthcart. ~.Vm. A. French. ~ of the Hammonton Steam Laundry, to run it. He made up his mind that ~tss clam Cavfleer. Teacher. - i - :~ ~_~.
23rd. MasterRober/Oraut. Henry Nee|re. HEATEI~S -- ~d his work is giving satisfaction, our "Jersey zephyrs" might be utilized Nettle Montfort Nlta 0hombera Hammonton Paint Works, Ham/nee.ton, N. J.John Cbambera - ’ ¯ - - :..:~:Bennte CrawleyS. R. MORSE, Co. Supt. John E. PlewS.Rocco CI Chltto.- J. S. Watson.Franceseo Oezlone. Furuished and Repaired. "~’onr patronage solicited, if a satisfactory wheel Could be found; samuel NeweombFl°renc° Jacobs

HarrYLiIile JacobliJa°°bm
-- l~,.William Jones (colored) has re- and tilter patient investigatio~ settled ao~0soc. Farter Alfred Patten"

_ ~ -~.f~.
A ~Y~O ~’Or~ SA~...--. 8Uce. ^.,:e,oP.tre.o. m~e,ePo,,u, re,u,

~P
"If yOU need any more stoves, *entlybeen granted a peneion of two upon the "Eureka’, newer windmill, NtuaMoutort lfowardMont~ort

Stylish Millinery Dry Goods,fo.rm="he~roe,,,,’~""~’.,,o~r,.7} ,,et,.~,~.r~d ,~g., ~,,’,.o, .o,o ~o.~,o=.^"e .o.~. Plans, c0i~c a~ionst ~ ,dollars":per month, his baei~ paymentmade hv Smith & Woedard," l~lamaz°°. MlssMAGNOLIAcarcieCarhart.SCHOOL’Teaeher. 9 " " "~" "" :: ~

alwaysou hand, Refer, by permi~ion, to Mi.a Ha F,mct.eo,:,..,,,,~,..~,.0,..’~.,,~. ates Furnished off too long, as sumn~er weather ~ amounting toabout 8600. as we L...""""eo,o.w.,.~’""’’"~o.,,w"’~’~o.,,.,’"°’"m Not|ons, etc., ~ ! ....Bowdoim ~Irs. A. B. DAVIS. Plnchh~Carusex FranelscoCarnevale. ~ } II~’-Capt. Henry Vahmtlne was mar- type, one of their handsome 16-foot Clar~Doorfel l,XldleIM,erfe) " ¯ ./:’/i:Hun.m-etch, N.J.
~PleerOre,,.o.~,o.t,,.~.~.,o.Vo,,,,,eOO,ov,,,,, J~,~.,.at.o._~’e~" JOBBING with us will probably not last ~ied on Suriday, ~ov. 21st, 1886, to Mi~ wheels is whirling merrily, twenty-four Abble ~RelyO°ra Emery Johu ~aylorChns" Braclbury Whole~t~tle ere" l~e~il. -First floor--Smell’s Block, TAXE~;.--Tbe Collec:or will be found V.’etle Marl d| G4~iscppl MnJoralto. Of all kinds promptly attended to. all the year for some time to Annie Hoyt, of Lowell, M~. May feet above the roof of Mr. Stockwell,s Mamle Jones Victor Moore¯ Llazlo Johnson Johu t~insotHammonton. : . N.J. at hi, cflic,,, over the Post Office, six AutonloPtntto. GultanoPaequale. great warehotme; and away below, on ’ " ::~:~ -¯

days per week, and at home nearly every Sn,,ta Prtvit! ,i!tto Pltello. come. The latest thing in they-be happy all their days.. COLUMBIA ~CH00L. , _the first floor, a little daisy mill is busily X.E. Mathtt% Teacher .....

COAL
_  .o, oo o,0 o ,oevening, ready for business. For the A,to,lo,~chlavo. Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to stoves we have to offer is \ ¯ btrt!/ay gift, recently, one of those¯, convenience of those living up town, my Persons calling for any of tbe above Elam Stockweil~s store. , .... :

as father, Lewis Hoyt, ~s au~hoidz~d to re- letters will please state that it has beenOrders left at the shop, or at Stockwcli,~ tl LTrprpLT;-~ft~fftffV’" ...... ---~~~..sat~nt ~-~rin~ spring wagons, made by twenty bushels per hour. Just under MarYMagg!eltC~dWestcoat. MamieJennte 8tewartWestooat
.~.~

ceive taxes a,d receipt therefor, advertised, store, will receive prompt attention. .~..-~..,-,.,~ ~.,~.,~., a.! . ’ ~Va]the’r & Irons. lqow listen for a now the roof, too, is a thirty.barrel tank, CharAesMun°rtAhbottAbb°ttLydia Htmkins .... " -.

A~I~tg|~LvINS. P.M. Chargeareasonable. P.O. box53. Especially adapted for the use . meathorn, which this same wind.mill fills with ......Best Lehigh Coal fdr saie from O’,WL~z I~.. HOYT, Collectnr.
~ We will still furnish the REPL’BLI- water from a driven well directly under- STArI’ISTICS.

yard~ at lowest prices, in For Sale Cheap.--Seven room h6use cA.,; and the Weekll/ Pre,s one yc,r for
~. ~U~][’lt~foz*-~

of vest-makers. ¯ Take a look ~ " In, Thin has been a very "sociable" neath ; and pipes and ho~ are arranged ~ ~ g ~
~

any qu.~ntity, barn ~nd $~ ,~cres of laod, G~md chicken One Dollar and’Twenty five Cents. Such

lil

-week. The Sons ¢,f Temperance, at so that water can be thrown to any part = g - ~ ~ ~
plaee. Address, F. S. Box ’23, llammon-ofour ~eaders as desire to take advantage at them ̄  it w~n’t cost you any ®~ o~ z ~=

¯ ;: :
Orders’for coal maw be left at John ton, N. J’. of tbis offer music pay up all arreat:agos Hammonton, N,,I,, ’ their hall, Kfondav evening : Presbyte. of the extensive bmldlnl~s.

NAME OF SCHOOL. o ~ ~ t: ~ ~ o~ / ¯ : ’¯ , to date, plus the $1.2.5. thing unless you purchase, and rlaas, Tuesday eveeing, m their lecture Mr. Stoekwell is so well sa~lled with -~ ~ ¢~ ® o ~t~ " "A. Soxton’s store, i Coal should be Work.--~Liss Ella I. Herren will be at 00nveyancer, Notary Publi0, then not much~they are so -~ordered one 0~v before i~ is needed. Win. 8t’urtevant’s residence every We0- i ~oom ; Baptists, Wednesday eveuing, the "Eureka" wind-mill that he has ~ ~’< ~< ~’~

GEO.:F¯ SAXTO~. nesday and Satu,day af:erno,n, at two ABehrPiano l~eal~,state and InP~r-’~l"~ce cheap.

"~ i

at~r. Emdbur,’~. accepted theagcncy for thtseeetloo, and -- 405,-407 North Second Etreet, Phflade
O’Clock, to give out and receive crochet ¢ rd~f" Lock ~our clflckeu-houso door. will furnish auv information desired. ~G,’amm,rti!gh 8choolD~pnrtraent; ..... ~ "~ "-

........... work. Can be s~n at home on any AGKNCY,. " t Prhnsr,vDept. ............. ~.2 74 90 L~ 2 ’ " --" ’-.." :..other day. Thievea are becoming active. Durlng Whether you want nno or not; just call ~ ~,,,~,u,~dmto Dept .......
ga 27 s~ 27 0 .....

...... TotalCentr~lSchool....2b~ 175 84 I~ IS 7. . .-" " : C
Work to be returned on Saturday-- :FOR A

: - the past two weeks, Roy. Mr. Hiler has in, some breezy day, and see how well 5 Lake ~chool ................ 22 IS 5~ 44 0 . , ~5,~

va~mt~’-r-’s’: - as
,~, ,txtelm of his clmicest fowls. A the wtnd does mau’8 laborions work,6"Mutn Road 8clmo! ....... ~ ,, 7,’ 7, 10 ~

pay.dayTwentyeverYAmesWednesdaY.of ueoccupied land InsuranCereliablePlaCedcompanies.on]y in the most "If i could not get another,
.chance for come coo to earn thtt~ 8100 when properly harnessed. :8 M!ddleRoadSchooIMagnolla School= ........ ......35..,7~t’24~..b~ 691d158 .. ’ ¯ E."" .

9 ColumblaSchool ........ 31 ~ 73 33 $ ,.,.-
for sale, o~ Eleventh Street--co.venient I would not take a small farm .... ~ffered by the Penlite As.,oeiatio,. ~’~Re~!ar meeting or TownCouncii

:~ii: :’¯ i"for cash. Apply a_t the [~I:~UDLICAN
’ Carefully drawn, gentleman told us, the other them §wtn, has ovidet!tly scat us a sam- ofllc~. (The Acme Dramatic Club were home, by Mas. KATEMORRIS, ; ’: :: ::’. 3i’L : - ’.office. " . ¯

A1~arm.--The-Bakelyfarn~, " - . OCEAN TICKETS day, about the open fire grat% ,ple of winter weather. During Wed- occupying the hall.) Present, Messrs. Egg Harbor Road and Vias St,’

Road, Hammento,, Isforsale.
be--IIIofe ¯ appro- Tonud from aILports of Europe, made nesday ni~-ht, Mefcur?droppcd toabout Drown, Patten, Rogers, Seely, and . : Hammonton. N.J.

acres -of g,,od land, with a ~Vhaf cou).d out while you wait, at theComlmaies, called the 19, and has beeu hovering there ever Woodnut. The~Clerk is always there. - . "house and :other conveniences. Terms priate ~ rawest rates rates. . .... ~ The REPUBLICAN andreasensble. Apply on the prehai~es, or "
~

! .... :=niece, with a brisk wcsteru wind to Tho following hills were p,dd:
~V~a~theRm’vn~xe~omc~.~ ....... What could be more substan- Office, in Rutherford’s Block. FIRE-LIG , - drive the cold elear into one’s marrow.

J.N.P~,ger~.smo,,.sa,ary ................ 0men the Philadelphi~ !yPR~ss
~or nfanthnd-¢hi~F" Regular meeting of Atlantic Divle. tial .~ ..... J" P" Patten. 1) mo~. r~,lary .................. 11 23

10n,8ous of Temperance, in the Masonic What could be more in keeping FALL AND WINTER Which we sold him. We think .........
~’mv. T. DoWitt Tarmage at a.a.s,.~,.,-.,,,,~.,,,a ~o~,,,,~e .... i, ~, one year for ~1.25. | - ildeen. ~’ ................. : t ~ :’’:$ : ~ q=’: " ~ ...... ~--’’=

Hall, first and thxrd Monday evenings Uni0u l]alI, next Thumday evening, TiRe, &8ou, gootlsforDr;pneker... 3f00 l-~’owis your time. Bringin ~ " :
Win. lllacR, fftmds for poor ....... ; ..... 4,~’50 - " ’q~tm~tl~lmwaIlml~pt~lio~th~t I ~’~gOt’la ct~m Ooile. O0n~p~o~, -

in eaoh month, with the rpirit.of the joyous , ~ " i"_~
they are the cheapest, most du. Dee. gth. Admi,sic~, 50 cents; pro- Jo:,,.’,tltler, bcdsteadforpauper ...... 1~ ~rOUr cash. We don’t offer l~tt~to~r~p~oa|~sto~,vt~’~~.. ’~...................................... o

WOod for S le.
Chlistmas season ? ~ rable, most cheerful, and the -ceedsfortbe Hammonton Library and ~I,gh,v,,yb!as .’Z~..~0 ram,interim." ~A.Amm~D.," .|X~worm, gi~m~t~mmotm

’.___. ~ healthiest stove in the market. Reading Room. We regret our iuabil- Committee reported an ordinance chromos or other premiums, m~o~ds~;~,~.~. I ~~,~.
-lty to give the subject of this lecture ; providing" for th~ appointment: of a but give you the benefit of this w, c~ co~, ~ ~o~ s~. ~.Y. , :-

A Behr Piano as a Gift Having secure~i the services of Did you ask, ’" How are they- but Mr. Tahna~c’s t~putation should Bullding Iuspector,’deflning hts duties, special arrangement.AT ANCORA.
As it hes on the clearing. Would prove a monumen~ to A Competent Milliner, healthful ?" Because they fur- emuro him a tull house, andnumberfiXingof amendmentsPenaltms" made,Read twiCe,and laida Come now--don’t wait. " , - ¯ . ’ : ¯ ̄  :~~ :~

¯ nish the best means of ventila, ~. By the overheating of a heat-flue over until next meeting. "" - " " " " ’ ,*.-~One-horse load, 25 oentz, the enduring and perfect hap- z am preoared to-furnlah a ~ .- -Two-hor~bload,~0cents--cash. pinessof any houscho|d, tion known; and everybody in central edaool ltousc, ]~[onday, the
~-EOR~E EL VIN "- - Hlghwav Committee reported progress ~ We caunot too strongly urge upon . ¯ -¢

Apply on the premises, of
~ty.]i~h

aurrounding wood-work was eel on fire. our readers the necessity of subscribing " ":
M. M. WALKErl. How delightcdwould be your A Handsome, Hat knows that ventilation is the It @as in the primary department, and ca sign boards.

¯
...... Clerk read a letter from the, Clerk of for a family weekly newspaper of the n~ IN , ’. i ’ " - " ’ " .: -wi£e upon being presented with OR BON~’~."2, great problemoftheday. :thellttlerolkswerefrightened, of coursc,

I;r0u ri s l r l;00[lSBoot~OS~o~

,~ : a~but the~tkaj~her--Mlss Nellie Fogg--did the ¯Board of Fre0holders, st~tin~ that
flrbt cl~sa--suoh, for instance, as TA, I~-

. . ~!
THOS. HABTSHORN such a treasure ? Or your For a small amount of money.

~ Don’t fail to see ’ ~a0"t lose\ l~er presence of mind, and no said Board had" decided that they had
de2~ndent, of ~X’ew York. If we were

~’~k.-.......~ "~
Hammonton, ~, ft. daugh[er. ? Or your sister ?. ’ .one was injured. The application of a no legal, right¯ to admit IIammouton,sobligedRuM aedt°carefulSel~ct OnereadingpUblicatiOnto the exelustonf°r hal>-

~ ~
. ..

PaperHanger, HolmePainter. ~ CaU and ex.~,6enew ml,l,ery ~oods, The Fire Light. little water extinguished the fire. It ts paupers rote the almshouse on any con- of all others, we should cheese The Irate.
,~ - ditions.

Or~e~ left witf~s. ~.. Brown ~ Co,; The Time is at Hand D~s Trimmings, Ladies, and tottunato that this occurred during the * pendent; It Is a newspaper, magazine, Flouffi,, Feed. Fox, Ullffie~a~ . : ..... :
Chtldren’sFurnlshingGoods, .dayi otherwtee, wowould have hada ’J" O. Ransom asked that the lineot ,udreview, all [none. Ittsarel,glons,

a!I plement tcF°urthStreetbeflxed" Clerkdl’eeted aliterary’anedueatt°nal’ast°ry’auart’ Ag i ultin Post.om. box 200 will receiveIf you are contemplating such Notion% Etc., Etc. ,school-houseto ui,d r c ur m s, etc,,e .= prompt attentlom . to search" the records, and ascertain a scientific, an agrleultura~ a flnasolal, ~. ~ \
a praiseworthy act. ~ . leirRev. Otis O. Ordway has restgued .whether said street had been accepted and a political paper oomblued. It ldm , ,,)(

]’or Sale & ~ CORA E. NEWTO[g, the pastorate of the Baptist Chureh. by the town." 82 folio pages and 21 departments. No N.B.--Superior Falllfly Flour a Special~r,
a~mompanylng the reslgnatlon with a Clerk Instructed to draw an order in matterwbat a perseu’a religion, politics, - ~ ~ " ". -,:" ~:The Behr Piano has the en- Succorer to Tomlln & Smith, . , letter~ iu which he thauks Ms people for favor of D. Vincent for $30,.the amount or profession may be, no matter what the

~.~-’~~1 ~t~.- "- -’-
~ ~" "-" ", . : :

TEAOWER O]p_ ($900 toI have ~3000 each), anda number ofprop.,qq~havingfOrsomtSah dor~ement of all the leading Bellevue Ave., Hammonton. thelr mfiform ltindncss nnd courtesy, ox- of’damages awarded "him ou opening aide, sex, employment or condition may
~’~-~~~~---~ ,I~O~II~JS~" I~p" ~ ~

[O a~.d
twenty:five tenements. I am able to give musical authorities¯ ,- 13reeelng his regret at leaving the charge Umon Road. be, The Independen~ will prove a help, au . ~:

O]L~a.]l~ ¯ - .... h-ere,:aud explaining that unavoidable Adjourned, --: ..... lfistrueter, ancduoator. Our readers ean .~7/~ ]~tt’~l~L~ _’- "~ _--= .__- - . _~. ,~.. ! .~ .~..- . . ’ ".-. utae, .....-HA~0NTON, Zf.’ff. than any other parties iu town, .... ~’~or particulars and prices, iF’IRE, ~ ,tthould be near hls ancestral home. in Sunday ta Adve,h Dec, 5th. Early copy, or for thirty centa th_o paper will be
-- - Iamaisoagontfor what is known ~ ~

0e
Mauachu~etts. The Church accept hls eelobrattoe of ~lolyOommtmlon, at 8.~0 aent a mopth, euabllngone to judgeof

~~ Ab~,~lwodta’,sotaln, CaorelPlattt, ta~,~eolllmtmlem ....
_’ ~.:¯ rite ben FIOW~m ,ml VqttaMet, ln’h:~ of S~I~S

~. 7
"

at the reddence of C. E. HALL. the01ark property, now owned byJ. B.: Lifo and A00id0nt I~suran . .ze~iguatlonveryreluetafftly, ns thoyear ̂ .u: Sunday School ag 2:30 P.~t. Eve- its merits mot, critically. Its ~early thin. ~=tt4tar~tnd~ x~¢,.~,~ct~ ..... -niug 8ervioeaud 8erm.oa nt 7::]0 p.m.Large Building Lots for sale, 8mall
D. R-WOOLLEY, AGEN T. ¢ .: -of Mr. Ordway’s minlstratl0n has beeu enb~erlpttqn’is $3, or two yearn for ~. £nt or4~. It t®lh wlm ro~ ~ut f~, fit, Imdm. aa how xo

.
~

~oramtt to lawwhat ,reals haptam to ba idt mm -or. Grape t~treet, Hammonton. T.J. SMITH, o~ee, Residence, Central Av. & Third 8t ~’ very,pr0tperons, and he has a friend in ~ Dc tuber Is upon ~., ant} the Addressb 27,e Independeng 251’ BroadWay stm oz~,.r vtcx~t -ca~’~h’rr~o saame,~ ;~&ppl~0 " D. W;J&COBS, " Har~monton, N.J. -~ Tax Colle~tor hasntimerous eallc~m, INewYork Ctty, ~,’r mta~W~,u. ~::~.~.~C~L./~9 at~m~.~ V[U~t ~Me []~[lllt~t ] ".~.~ ::~or..Valley AVe. and Grape St. Hammooton, N.J. - ~rammonton, ]i’. J. , ,every’. member ..... " ......
- .. ~-_ .. ............... . .... i"

t
o" ~ ~ "< . ,

....
(i -T-:: - .....

HAMMONTON

BAKERY.
~i Bread,~De~v~.
: Cakes,f :at y6~’door

t! s,_ tevery morning,
: Etc./ (Sunday~_ exceptcd.)

Canned and Green Fruits,

~’:-,. - Fine Confectionery, etc,

A~ ~-r3]m~A~T

~¯,,,

: xarness.,
] and Heavy (hand made)

al~ays in stock¯

. $~" Ordcr~ and ll"~pairing promptl~
:attended to.

L. W. COGLEY.

1FION~Xr !
thirteen hundred dollars ($1aO0)
yesr~, on first mortgage on a

fruit farta. Inqmre at the
Office.

: MissHiTTIE L. B0WI~I-N

).¯,



,, . ..

r

@

5.

Td a Wrote ~o~

Oh, queenly rc~ CromTempp’e boweml
~n thy frailbeauty aree~i,

~ou~rt~ indeed, el flowers
The lo~m~. ¯ -

~’eu back in nnclent Eden thou
.~’e~ beauttt~l as now. - ~’

"£h~,~ow white bloompressed what browel
Tlxy sweet perfume,

Wlutt souvenir of sucres vow~ I
.[~rO needs thee In her gentle art ;

]BSor Venug shr|ne was ineomplet~
¯ill thou with thy Imperial swee~

DIAst Joy impart.
But never dost thou seem so fair,
And never half so much in pl~ce--
If beauty true doth beauty grace-- .
As when ’mong tresses brown you .~wlue~
Or,.hers, that blue eyed maid or rome,
W~ho lulls thee on her heaving bre~q~
eXo dreamy sleep and trembling res~;a Or; when thy glowlng petals press

He~ ivory brew ! .’
~T/s then, sweet wee, I must confesa
All ether flowem are lovely les~

By fa~ than thou.

TURNING A CORNER.

but Iwant you a~d Moore to
non~euse. ~ou

is a ycry
find it
tory. ~ut I ( wan~him:~for:~ son-
ludaw.. :~ou ought to look fo~ some
one higher."

"HIghe~, papa. Do you want me to
be roamed by a son Or A.uak? ~Frank’s

¯ ~ , Stolml--well, ’a woman may not marry
¯ . .. with her gr~udfatheri" . ’ . ...

Peter Duke, o[ the firm of Duke & "Grandfather! What are you
~o.--h~s ouly son, Philip, was the corn- Ing about? Van is only forty. Younger
party--was a busy and prosperous man. than I am, and I am in the prime of
The firm was nmkmg money very rest hfe." .... .
|n the soap. line, and desired to maze "’Excuse me, but he ~ r~o om sot
more. He was a plain, honest and me."
hard.working man, apt to boast tl~.t he "You are an ungrateful, dlso~e-
ha(l started business with only a nun- dient--" ~ _- .
dred dollars in cash, and ~uow had "No, mds~t, I’m not, papa. -1 shall
multiplied the originalcapital bythous- not wed with e~ny one against your willbe _’ng, --not even So,



¸
~ i "~ i

Coolesr~h’, :~ ~ ~’ : ~
This is to ~gtlfy:that I have ~o!d my

Coal ibterest and good,will, to Cle:yton
It; 8cullln; who will attend to.the hu~l,
neaa hereafter. ,Joa~ ~,~AC, I~.

.... OCt’ 1eta 18~. L : ’ ’

L ]~ER]~A~TN FIEDLER,
, ~ ’ :. ,AND :i ~ " .~

WIiOLES&LB DEALEIL I~ ’

: H~mmon~cn, 1~; J..

"
lies opened a shop in ~uth0~f0rd’sBlock

%

 tammonton.
Garm mrs made m the best manner.
Scou~ ng and Repairing promptly done.
Rates ten, enable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in evsrY case.

~- ~ W~la’s Model ~Masazlne. ~’he Largee ; In
the/~rgeet in ~rculatlo~. and the 1¯ 9E~O Dollar Family b[agaa~e Issued. 188~w

,’ " . ~ the ~,entT~d yealr of Its pnbll~.tlon;
~-~........ L " " " ’" ~M ~tinnaUy im~ove~ and so e~:enmv~y
:.: ’ ~ toplace.it in the ~ront rank of Fa~n~
~¯ ~ and equal to any magazin~ : |
~~ : ’ ~ : Mepntly drbitod .and ~ ~Uustr~te~ _ u.

’ ’ .’ , Ilthed by W. Jenmn~ Demoreet, ~ew x, cJ~
¯ dl~ BY |PECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED:

i WITH THE

k’.y Repu’ohn d $2, 0 Yen.
... -...

(:: ,, S:, Or CHILLS and FEVEr,
:;-’E, :- .... ’ AHO’eLLMALKIliAL OlSEASE~.

.~.... ,

ii ’ :’ : : ~ ~ tnmnllerdose~forl can make this offer.

II . J. ¯A. Waas,
~m~m~VT

Successor to Dr. GEe. R. SH~DL~,
HAMMONTOI~, : : N:J.

Office Days, ~ Tuesday, Wednesday,
¯ Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
No charge for extracting, when teeth are

ordered.

~EstabLished in 1860¯
THE ..........

NATIONAL REFUBLiGAH,
D. C.

Daily, except Sundays. Trice, $6. per
, year, in advance,~ postage free. -"

r ~e+ ] ~e~r of this eelebmted mcdb
©!,e ju ~ for it a superiorit V ever

. Idl r~ ~ ever offered to the pub ~n ~or

i "l~;2.t~ Y:,li"k cure o~,us nnd ~ever, or Chi~
, . a,:~, YeTcr, w~.c~or ofnkor~ or long etnnd-

~ i~. ~, Ha refers to the entire Western eaxd
$~ ~ ~ra e~uulZ~ to bear ki’nx-~e s’~xnny to
~:~ t~u~h ef t2xs a~rt~on that in no cass
~h~.~’,’cr ~ it fail to ~re if the alL-se-

a ’ cues a ~mgle dose has.
ind whole fami- i The 9ouTr~ JEnsEY REPUBLICAX and

the -h~a:linnal R(~ttblicaze--two weekly
paper, one year for $1,75--th’e
ouly paper m Atlantic Coonty that

* Contraet~ for ~veral LO¢ tim laow nays!
were awarded. Two ofv i. w.i be by c rop a

~one, ot Phdadelphla. : " ’ L ’: " " :

’ :E. Ambi’~i~: ArmStron~’e elec~tion to!
the ~mb’ly tin thē  ~ret" Dbtrict: of
Cam~teu County will be contested by the
Demo~ratlc’ ~ndidate,
::  rested l, Cleveland Cot
annoying Mrs. Garfield and daughter
Mollie bT persisting m vletttng th~house
and writing affectlonatclctters.n:,

William :Kurtz, a etrlppling of sigh-

?,,’ ~F:

.¯. ’ ’ . . ~d~, Oct, 4, ":; ~ ,
¯ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’:DOW~ TRAIHB. :*:’:-::: \=",!,

I , - ’ ~ath. t’] ’ ’ :~ ~ . i: , . :

’ ~’1~ ~ ~, ~ p,~i, lt~m.[l~¯ -.~,l:,,~ ~,~.;~...... ,. soo - . .......; _¯
t~den ........ ;¯,. 8 10 ..... ;,, 8 ~01 ~1 00l’ ....... ’- i ’ ’ ’)Heddon~el¢.;;;;~,.8 ~8’ -- ;.,;, ~; ~,¯;; .¯’¯’ 4 ~ei:,.¯,...¯.1 ’
Bori~a".¯.,,,...’..¯¯,.8 ~4 "" ’ :.¯¯ .¯, ..... ,. 5 181 ;.., .; ,.
Ateo ,; ....... , ....... OO0 ;¯.. . ...... ...t 5 ~l ....... , .~

~11
..¯Watefford.,,.,,~ ...... 9 c~ ..... ;; ...... , ......wl.l~w ...........¯. o ;s ’ " .............. ~ ~ :::’,: - .r~,,oat~, .;¯¯¯.¯.~ ~ .... .... ~ ’~ e ,~ ........
:: ¯~Ooi~...¯¯.,.,;;,., 9 ~ ¯,¯; ,,; ....... S 1~1 ....... : ’

]~wood .......... fJ 40 .; ............. 6 el .......... ,
~g He~borClty,.. 9 ~1 ........ 4 42 S lo ...... ! .....~ :
Ab~w.on, .......... 10,10l .... ;... 4 58 6 80 ...... ~AUan~e oit~ ...... x0 ~0i ........ o ~ s 4~ ..... , ::1

Ue, ~gAINP. ’ :

~qgt" %~. ’~
. ¯ _ J¯ , ¯

. ", . 7 "
_ : , . . -.., . ’-;

--
;.

Ox. llo Ho] t, I ubll he . Weems-.$Xm2S Pex. Yea .
.... ¯ ,.. , , . .
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teen, lumped from the E~ ̄ River
Bridge Monday. He was not killed,
but is tl~ought to be internally injured,

Only two more days until Congre~

~fiete, HOweyer~ le~ us b~ happy while
We may.

The movement for the election
some able American to the throne of
Bulgaria" will probably make Sunset
Cox sorry that he left Europe so soon.

The intolerable Wiggins predicts big
earthquakes in l~ew England during
the next six weeks. He seems desirous
of searing the poor :Mugwumps into
another fit of hysterics.

: Wh~¯ B~I~. ~ sl~L w~ g~ve hen C~a4rd~
~ ~ a Child, she ezled far CMtorl~

akeha4 Cldl&~ nhe ~ the~ Csstotla,

’i SHERIFF’S SALE.
~By virtue of a writ of fieri facies tome

directed, issued cut cf the l~ew Jersey
court of Chancery, will be sold at public

16th day of December, 1866,

Weekly National Republican .t two o,clock in the arte oon or saidday, at tbe hotel of Veal aiad Norcross,
I3,evoted $o general .news and original in 1%Iays Lahding, ~iew Jersey. All
matter obtained from the "Department that certain tract or piece st land situ-
of Agrieplturo and other Departments ate in the township of Mullica, in the
ot the Government, relating to farming county of Atlantic and state of New

Jersey, described as follows, viz :and planting interest. .
An advocate of Republice.nprinciples, at a stone comer to lands

reviewing fearlessly and fairly the acts
of Congress and the Natmnal Adminis-
tration. Price, $1 per year in advance,

free. E. W, FOX.

We Lave the faeilities.
and can do any kind of book o~

lob: printing. Bring all. such

workto the REPUBLICAN o~¢e,

8tats Normal & ModelSoh0ol
TRENTON,

Fall Term commences Monday, Sept. 13
f’~OTAL COST for Bo’Jrd, Tuition. B~okn,
JL et~., at th~ NO]L~IAL $Ctloo], $154 for
Ladles and "$160 fur Gentlemes~: at the
MODE~ l~hool $200 per year. Buildlllg~
tborooghly 13eared by ateam. The Mmlel
School offers to both young Ledles and Sen*
tlemen eupertor advantages In all its depart=
ment~, vlz: M~thematic~xl. Classical, Com.
merelM~ Musical Dr~twl g, and in Belle.
~fltre~. ~dr Circulars containing flirt par-
ttcmax~ a~¢res~.

W. ~BROUCK, Principal,
_Trenton, New Jersey.

Horn, thencc by same, 1st,
degrees and forty-five rain-

utes east twenty-eight chains and sixty-
seven link~ to a stone comer to said"

Thomas Wescoat ; thence, 2d, south
eighty-one de_-rees and fifteen ,minutes
west twenty "chains and seventy ]inks
to a stone; thence, 3rd, north eight
degrees and forty-fivc minntes west
twenty.eight chains and sixty-~ven
linkz to a stone; thSnee, 4th, north
eighty-one de~rees and fifteen minutes

8TATIONS. [

e~mdeu ........... I
He~doufleld. ..... I
Berlin ............ IAteo ...... .L~ /
Waterford .......
Window .......... /
Rammonton ...... ’
Dacoe~a. ..........
F, lwood ...........
Egg II~rl~r Olty
Al~lecon ..........
Atlantlo 01~ .,..,

8~3[ ~1 0~1 ~-i
85S 4

-- --V47 ~t 4~

I 4 li74O ~I7
~ 817 s~

I 8 2.~
7771 =

REA_D

THE WALMER HOUSE,Exp. I ~xpr.lSu-~o.tSuu~ iy I -pr, 8A¢1~ IxlSlt~ "
~.m. ! p.~. I ~.m. ~p.m:pm. p n pm.lp n.lP~m

9 ]~ Open at all seasOns, for permansut and trasieflt boarders. Large airy rooms.
-,-- ~Fi~st-cla~ table. ~erandas and balconies to avery room. Plenty of Shade.

"-I , ,a,
S 801
S ~21
14 (l|l
7 ~01

m

The New Jersey
EDITION

OF

N. Y.

¯ Stop~ only to t~o ca rue~hser, f0r~ttlla.:;:
tie 01ty.

Stops only on elgnal, to let offi)meajp~
Stops only on elgngl, to take on

~I~e Hammonton sooommodatlon b~ ::n~-
.been ohang ( ii
tad 11:115 p.m. Lean0| I I
a.m. and e:00 p.m.

On Saturt]ay t lght, the c ,, e n rood
leaving P aHad¢ Iphia (Harket Street) at
runs to Hammooton~ arriving at l:ht
runs bsek to Attn. ’ . ~ ~ ~=

m,

Fourteen columns daffy of special ~Iew
Jersey news, with- full. reports -of-~he~
Legl~.~ture. and all the general news ot
the day.

p~pe~ pages.--tot" two
cente. "

The brightest paper in A~merica.

~ew Jersey office,

JERSEY CITY.

| The Ablest,
The

l~eligious end Literary News,
paper in the World.

"One of the ablest, weeklies tn exist-
ence." -- Pall 31all Gazette. London
England.

"The most influential religious orgat
iu the States."--~he ,Spectator, London

!England. .
I t~Clearly ~tands in the fore-front as ,"
weekly religious magazine.,,--St~ndoy-
s~ol Times, Philadelphia. -

It is a Religious, ’ " -
Literary, Educations|,

Art, Story, 1 "
.. Flfian¢ia, Insurance. . "

Scientific, :Polltieal, "
AgrieulturM, Sunday.school

NEWSPAPER

It has more aud abler Contril)ntor~ than
anv three ot its contempnraries. It
stands tn the [rent rank~ of journalism,
and every person of intelligence should
read It. - ’

Terms to Subscribers.
One month ~ ..... oj) One y(,ur .... 3.if)
Threomonlhs__~ .75 T’.’oye~,r~ ......... 5 HI
Font’wnonthB ____~I.0U ~’hree y,,.~ ..... 7.~
8Ix monlh~.-- 1.50 Four y~’ars ~ ~. 8.fi0

Sent] posLn] card for a free sample copy

and clubblng list tl’ you wish to sub-.
serilm for any magazines or other
n~wspapers at less than publiallers,
prices,

9~1 Broa~lway., Now York Cit:.

rl,[ o Camden & Atlantic l ,ilroad::
On and after Oct. ]Sth~ 1885..

~rtine ,.will leave al f011owl for ATLAN2]~f-- i. ::- i
rein Vine Street Ferry,--Ezprees wssk~dayg :., .

3,80 p.m. . " : -
~¢eommoutstlon week-days;~;~ram;4~!~ l~la," :,"
Sundays, 8.00 am and 4.00 pro,

LOCAL TILAI~’8 IrllO~

f0rries, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 tnd 11;00 ,’11~t~ " " ".::~
2,00, 4:30, 6.00, ~:30 p.m..- :,:;?

Freh Vine St. only, 7:30, p.m. " ’ ~
Sunday Iralne leave boLh [erciee at 8 am.~l,0~

tnd 4:0o pro.. ¯ : = :
; ]From Pennsylvania ~ailtoad’ Stattan, f~t 0f - "

For Atct,. from Wine and Sheeklme .....
8;e0, and 11 am, 4;30, $;00 ~.
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot of
11;$0 pro. on week.deye, .... ’

For~emmonton, from Vine and 8heek|maxo= L ~ ~:
ferries, 8,-0n. 11 am, 8,30, 4.30, ~;00 ;pm.~
Sundey~, 8;00 am, 4;00 l:m. On. Sat~deys

dhte etatJon~, leave feet of ~arket t~Ueet~ i:
week daye, 7;30 era, $;00 and ~;0~rpm. ann- :.diys, 5;S0 pro. From Vine ned bhlCkllllix- .
.oe St. retrace, I0 am. week.d~e. ¥or Ned-.
ford and Intermediate statlons~ fro~ foot of : .
~arket St, Sundays, 9:00 S;m
A. 0. DAYTON, J.R. W0 :’ : :~

8moerintendent. !gt~

east twenty chains and seventy links to
to the place of begininz. Containing Leave your order at the Re- Rare Chance for
fifty-nine acres and thirty-four hum ~:ehav.?Just !~ued from.thepre~savolume-...: ,:i~
drcdths of an acre of ]and, be the same publican Office if you want wn~cn ,eus ut stght. Any Industrious person

can e~ru threo to ten dollar~ a day. andollel~
more or les8." much more, with tho¯ c, i.g Cards, /New Ladies’ Medical ::Seized as tbo property of Anna F. : i
Horn, et ale, and taken in execution at ~. :_^~.~ t’~__.~ I ByDrs.Puneoa~tand Vanderbeck.~ i "" -’ ~
the suit of J-bn Horn et ale and to be x~uwuu~ ~.¢~£UU~ ] ~eHor .and Friend.al~olutely Indispensably 3" ’
sold by CHAS. R. LACY, ~ll~riff. I to momern and daugbler~ I Tbo structure :

Dated October llth, 1886. Wedding, Cards, I .and ~_nc.tlon~. of th.e l.teproduetlve Organ~¯ ~ .[ i/lllAtrnuL~l an(t eXDlallletl Clearly end falJy bY" ’ :’: : .:
EDWARD DUDLEY, ~01~c~t0r. -- - i the highest uuthority In lbe UultedBtateg. ’ .::2~;f-St-pr,fec-c5.~. Invitation Cards. I All dlscase~ of Women and chlldreth-wlth--|s~mptomeund treatment, etc.,~te. O~erl20 ~ ¯ :

~~
I t Hnstmtloos and 7~9 pagva. ]hriee, only $2.oo, :|The largest ebeape~t, and only aathentl% :/reliable, and satisfactory work of the kiltd. ~. ; .:-,- ~ The.success of our.canvas.sere Is unparalleled !¯ ¯ It,ames aecompllsn rouen g~od. and make "’ -~ ~moneyveryfastoelllnglhla book. Clrcular~ :: .:

mmml ! and.terrqa free, or a sample copy by maJl On ....
nne " - *a~rges~s ,

reee,pt or prlee.~ Address :¯ . .,
JOHN E. POTTER & CO.,

Publisher
617 Sanborn St.. Philadelphia, Penna. ’ "

|A/AI%ITU i3 IPrncliea.~Canva~,- ," ,: :j
er, of experience and abllA Le0Lure to Young ]Hcn ,vm . u - :
Ity }n every 15v~neh to " " .........On the Los~ of handle a .ear and nt-ndnrd ~ork of _

meHtahd vii-tub: TtIE

Modem :Family Physi0ian ....
’And li~-gleuie ~nide. i

Alecturoon the Nature., Treatment, and R~dlcal Spectnllyprepar¢~ forfl, rnllynl;d lnd|vld41alt " -:,’cnreofSemlna]Weakntnte, orSpermatarrh~m, luduced U~O hy three of PhJl~d~ll,hht’e l13oal, ItOted.~" .:
by Self-Abuse, Invohmtary Emi~lons, Impolency, medical men and i~s~Dltt~rlnrlw. .~ vflltl~oo, .

~Norvons Dehili’y, and Impediments to ~lurr/oge gee- repr~seltYlug it ~,’a~t exl)eudtture oh,,tlmo arid;

erallYPhy,ieal; C~neun~l~tl°n’Eptlel~y and Fits; ~Dntal and I moneT, end otrlbl¯nchlg nit d ~.(.nlu,s’k~owu to ; ....Incapacity. &c--l:y ll011ERTJ, (,~LVFAt- I me,Ileal vc|(.n(,,,, ’with ibelr pr,q.er tr~fltinent
īW~I~, 1~!. D., author ot tht,"Grvcn Book," &c. Uy I-peciait,1~ o! w(,r:d-~ (h~, r~.l,t~In!l~]n. HOW

’£hv woxld-rouownedanthor In 11111* lulmlrltbh, Lee- [ !o t!ttll(l J,’o,H|l~!~, Ilghl, b(t~. ¯, lt~4~1| dr~lll...
turn, ch’,r;3" pr.vca froul h|s oven expertPncc that tho [ I)Otl~Pfl ; [tDd pbyt-h’n [ " (~tl|[ t|re, lheiD(ilng 

I pro~’.u~lvo fJ(inl’~0 ill Cnll~ll:Ptth,~ IlIl(l SWI~awtul cul|nequeuc~u Of Belf-Ahule muy bo eSectuoUy
rem,,v,ql ~lthout dangerous surgical nperatlons ! (ill~tl Light {:lylnltnMIc~, tlrfl nll)~,ng lhu origi-
boulth.~ |.etrnment~, rlnt~, or cordials; i,o|ntlng ~ Iiitl l’t,lltui-eoi I|litt nlndP ’it %~o1¯|{¯ E’¢tly nno ’
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nr, d prnctlen] vn|n~*. ~l,t:(i ~|l~ I|~|,lor bb’hee~The Culverwell Medical Co. ,’nd-r~.,.ment, rr,,m !i,, h.ndm:~ Pal,,~s In
41 AuoStr.~t.N~wYork Postomeen0x450 An3tq’~t’u. d,’merlptlve t’lrt’tliltl.., ht,d ! h put*
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~ ¯ I[N| S~ndl0cont~l~o, tago, andwewlll oplmrtunlty ttt~cqu~tit:d to/,’ I.~’;elltl 5"t’a~*$* "
1| 1 |’S’I"~" until yell free a royal, valualdn Address : : .
fi’ ~-i I i ,*mp|~boxot ~ood, thut mU rntl " JOHN E. :PCTTEII~’~: Cc,,.¯ ~ "

[[qrI I I’ you In Us0 way nt sinking more
I ]t,4~ll I I I moneyato,c~, ,hal a.ythlng ¢.1~o [ l’ul,lb;.e~, ’ i ",,"

Jr-I Ik3JI,JLL loAmerlva, llothsexeeofal/agee L 617Snngom f~f,.,lltllad(ql,hl~,’l¯’tql0.ft. . ¯ ¯
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time, or all the time. Capital notrequlred. We wnl [ " - " " ’ ".ta, t. n ,on to--.bu...at, P " i i ii¯ ncu. ~X~,,~,,O..~and.~a, ne." I :Read the Re ub!ican: i ;:

It is by no means an accident tha~]
Christmas comes to us in winter, with ],
its heart-warming suggestions of the

Pure Water, Stabling for horses, f~" Speeia~ 1~ates for Families for the
~. For terms, address-- WAL~qgR HOUSE,

¯ (Leek-Box 75) Hamraontan, Atlantic County, 2~ew Jersey.

L’ __ ......... Ornamental and Useful Articles to be had at Fair Prices.

,: Call and examine my s.*ock of ~.w GOODS, just received,
: before selecting your presents. No trouble to sho~r goods.

]Harking done free of charge on all articles sold above one
dallier, if desired. ~ Don’t forget that I keep on hand

: ’ a full line of Watches, Clocks, Spectacles, Jewelry, etc.,
which I sell at or below city prices.

TUTT’$

1 (OUoo.
Divine Love that enters the~e earthly .~" cured

homes of ours to make them glorious .

with the light of immortal $ffo. .r Gilts
’pass from friend to ~lend-gift~ that
gather their true meaning and ~alue
from the thought of Him who gave ariel
gives Himself to us--who is the tllumi-
uatiou of earth, ~eeauss he is the reve-~
lesion of the inmost heart of heaven, the
Sun that penetrates the human spirit,
and makes it glow with all tender afle~-
tines. Io that holy warmth, hearts am
drawn more closely toward on~ anotlmr
around the fireMdes of earth, and by
that revealing light titey see their mu-
tual need as members of the vast f~mily
that shall "be gatL, erod together m Him
from the remotest corners of l/is uni-
verse.

Beautiful and right it is that gilts and
good wishes should fill the air like
snow flakes at Christmas-tide. And
b~u~fful is the year in its coming and
going--most beautitul and blessed be-
cause It is always the Year of our Lord.

Thn flint blood-shed of the Revoht-
riga, tlae flint blood.shed of the Rebel-
lion and thc funeral of Abraham tin-
ooin, all occured on April 19th.

The federal authorities have opened
proceedings against a desperate band of
outlaws in ~outhwestem M:~souri,
known as the "Bald Kuobbers.t,

Irate-in.the-face, the Sioux chief who
ldlled Gencre.I Custer, has begun to
~tudyj)~ A_ B c,_~

Official returns from the Washington
Territory ekctton make the Z~gisiature
I{epublit~n Ly. a majority of two on
jomt ba31ot.

The population o! Nebraska has
~rown so rapidly but uuevenly that the
i~comin~ Legislature will be compelled
t,) change the boundaries at the congr~-
atonal distr’tets in order to equalize the
VOte.

Detective Mintzhouser arrested a man
giving the name of William Clayton
who is believed to have net fire to John
Lueas’-barn, in which four valuable
hor~es perished, on Nov. 21, at Gibb~-
bore, New Jemey. Clayton ha4 b~cn
discharged tram Mr. Lucast employ a
few days before the fire. Justice Cas-
eady committed l~im for trial, without
bill. _ _

VChllu the NKW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE Isthe
m~t exl~m~ivo puhll~.’-ttlon of i;s cls~ JU the United
~tates, aevertheles~ aq price is II,*W fixed at 8t ~. year,
th. semi-weeklyut$2; in hvth SUED. an extra copy
~lth a club often.

The c~mpa[gn Ju0t cl.eed funnd the country [nthe
trough of the politlcnl wet’ca¯ ’~’ho Repnbilcaa’man-
agora htvo made the bc~t struggle they could against
a elate ofgeueral OlUtthy. ItS o few ntates they have
be~n *tided by th~ Inspiring prt~o{,c~ of a great leader
w|tos~ epeeclted bane awaken.~l olmo,t the only on-
thu,|a~m ~nywhero shown. Th9 re~ult of !hocam-
palgn is graUf)’lng; Its,gains are nn )aspiration ; th0
Democratic Ios~ea are a plan guide to popular drift.
From thin time forward the country will fool the lift
of the advancing wave ot 18&q. wh leh, If we eli do our
duty, wilt nwe*p out from Waeh|ngton the memqnera-
de~e how in possession, tire foeu of protection,equality
and putrtotto government. It |ll now tho duty of sll
e~rne~t a* d e~ periooeed workers to !)end their ener-
gies toward uaat, d nnd hourly work fur 1888. The
p~rty I, to be coneoildattd¯ cheered¯ end rallied. To
this work thu Tat~v~" Idedg~ Its zcalooe offort~.

Tho Tribune off~ee for 18bT seve,al excellent preml-
urn,. inclu.lng ThE TRIBUNE

Of RHEUMATISM by ullng

RUSSIAN RH£UMATiSM CURL
~oI~tst-e antil mad lur~ c,~m fo~ thlt dilate,

wholue~ bern ~wOl teet~ to as re-

~t. Omm. 7L Cox. Am,n’tcan amd Mcrr~ St., Fh~s.,
iahl: ’~1~ wifn mm l~dao., and h~ oo~dltl~a m nou
mod~sl~r. I~ux~end~¢ea’~hlageh~f~ £ho

]gheumsLtzm ~ cured her in one w~k."

]a.ta ~

]l[eo~ ool~pl~ tnforl~on, ne~--~lptlvo Pwa-!
phlet, with te~ahnonlal~ fl-ee. I

t ~rsalebyldl~ If one or the othov l~l

B-asde~ to tLl~ ~ ed~. bu~ IppI~" ~lre~ ~o too
G~namlA~mta. PFAELZER B~OS. ~ CO.
118 &; 8~t Market ~nreet. Plflladelphl~

F0.,l-’

IDre GC~ I~ra (waltll~ to ~ee wlu41~f |t won,t no~

~w**d.~ro=.~y. Inthe Lafest Styl(,s and . 

~, 2"---;: ~

Th’.~ med~:’,e, ed~l,’,:~y. Iron ’with pn~
v¢::O’abl( ’ t.’.,e~, tlnl!rkl ~ un,I conxpletely
(;,t,’f,i L~ya)Rlt..L%, .~.di~7¢tClo~, Vv’e~k-

It J< all Ili;f.;~{il’:~ r(:~utuCy fSr DIsea~c~ ofth0

I’* i’; I:t’c*;hl:thlO for DL~:ar-c~ peculiar ta~
~omea), nnd nil whn ]c~d redenLtrv Uvc.~.

.~ [ II.rL’= 11,1t, in;!t rc t!’c t~.~.t t;. txtO.,~c heu’daehe,c,r
pi’,pdlltN2/P(l*.~t I ~ Dt~*l !r,:l~r,*’heT ]t ~nZ’~71t~lit*l~ do.

It entz./chea =rid I~nr~ea thc l~lood,
£ti|n~|h~Ic~ t’tu np’,ctlle¯ ,L~,dS the assinlllat|olt
ef f,.,d. ~cli,,v..s l~.enrtburn und l~elchl~g,v.~tl
st."t, rlgllt,...~, Ir’l. I~ t;.~.i, ~ ttrl(1 II£FVe.%

l’¢~r 1,tttr|lillte~t I~everl~ T,emalfnde,
L4t/.3£ OZ ~Lltt.r.~}., t’~.o it ~llle 110 UqltlL~-

Tbo rrcu,zine h:ts sieve trade mark anal
ertr%*4~qt Ft’d l[l&Vfi ttn Wrltt,~r¯ Ttt]:o Iio other.

h. dr, SlYII"JL’I1,
NOTARY PEBT~TC

COM’M’ISSION]ER OF D~DS,

Deeds, Mortgages, A-~eem enis,Bllle o fSal~
and other papers executed In & ne~t,~reful
and correct manner.

Hammonton, N. J.

S. D. HOFFMAt ,
Attorney. at. Law 

Master in Chancery; ...... l~’otary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme-

Court Commissioner.
City Hall. A~tlautio City, N.~

Also, a full stock of

Buttons, .
s,

,~

 [ osie y, ::.:
E{c,

~o trouble to ah,~w ~oods
and give you price.~ X

:,f

 ew]ng 5jaehme, !::,
For 818:.¯¯: . ¯’¯ . ¯ , , e . ,

And. the best machiim ̄ inthe ’::
,market at the lowest’ . . :;~;

living prices: : .... - -

{.-.,

DON’T GO HU
But go to .’

Paeker’s

Wheat, Bran,and Ry~ ;: :::

s (:-"

At the old pries of’~ia y~’~ - " .:..
....... atandifig~- ....

FIVEOI .NT

Bceakfast and Tea Rolls, . .:
Cinnamon Buns;’ " " ""

Pies/Gmllers~. : :,’=
A great variet:~ of Cakes: ..... ’ " " L k ~

Baker’s Yeast * "- ....

¯ .. constaatly0nhknd.::-Foreign and Domestic Fmit~ Ifitts imP : .:-.
. Confections, as uzual~ .... . : ¯

GEe. A. ROGERS,
EI,. dC, ¯

Pre~ute hlscard and compliments,with
the remark that ha has added

AND

CJ o..11~1 ...

t) t...,~,

"t’.t¯’ ~1
¯. ,i.o11~¯~

Buggies.
On autl ~t~:.,.r Inn. 1, 1886, I will sell

n., with fine body
, ¯ ~ .q)rh~g~ COlllpl(,!O,

.~ z(xh% for UA.’41I¯ ~ 00
% eOUtP|OtO, i~ t|re

~.lneh |,ire .............. a~ 00

¯, .Express. ............... 55 00

:~l-. x;ith Ihto finish -70 ~0
, W~tgons ......... $65 toT0 00

................................ 50 09

¯ "!".,~o ~; .. ,,. ~ro all ntade of the best
~;:!~; ~ ..~; .,~ I Hi~.kory, and are thor-
¢,u::’:lv.:._.f. 1, and h’oued in a work-

. !,,.,t~;il:~ ,, :.*’r Please call, and be
,.<,.~:,,. :.wt~ry lit the C. & A.
.])c~vt, .. abo!L

.̄5 ’ ’ ~ &ITKE~T, Prpprio~or.

:BooI~ of Open Air Sports,
A work c’r~pll,,d hy the Tdhune~ ~peclnlly for the

I am prepared to satisfy M,~- who may sail, young men of the United Stales. It lea thorough
statement of U~e present etatus of npeq.a[r athlctlo
amusement lu America, with suggeeUuns to b~RIunnrs,

~?lr. lt~n. ~1. lined u,o roles of every Important game re~rde of noted
eouteetu, and achlevementa of American champions.

Wilt attend, person~Jly, to all Dells, whether The book will ~tals about 1501|lustratim, e. Chsp-
day or nl~hL ~ A non, patent women ter~ arn provided on Archery, l~e I~11 wLth reoord of

..... o w’en de 1 d I wonderrut playing and LeagUeand Aeeo,etaUon e~n..renoy xo asstst, ate , n s rs .
I teeta~ondlnstrneliolmhowtoeurveaban OourtTeo

~¢" U~a" L" ;a ..... ~ I~e^~.a ~t ^ .... t,. ~ ni,,Iat.nl Tenn., FooflmlI, C~lcket, Iamr~sse Racket,................. , ......... ~ ~ut" ..... t Horaemam~bip. e~s Country Huntin-. Yaehti
x,~. Smtth’,. I ,,lth. d.~o.~on ofsioopand Cnttor,..~’l,,,~,~*~

S ’ how t~ deHgu bnlld andemll a boat Rowtn oe-Orders may bo left at Chas. imone Livery. I .... ’-’ , . . . j g.Uan
¯ - I |ng, Jelsnlng, "£rspplng,~w,mmlng, llulatlo~ with shot

? l guu and rlfle, Cemplng ont. Winler 8port% Bicycling,
- " " / AmatenrPhotograpby,andafewmloot’eporte-

[ Among thecontrlbuto e are Win. Dhdkle, l~lauHen
¯ : _ -- Thnmp~n,’ Oapt. Jacob A. Aug~r, L~valry luetr~et0r

- at West lro[nt, David Kirby, Thomu Chpham, Gon.
Gee¯ W. W|ngate, prof. nee, Geldle~ Director of t~n
NewYork AthleUeClub; and n large numbo¢ of pH¯
veto geutlemen throushout the country have furaieh-

......... ~ ~.~ ed facle cence.nlog the wild g~lmo and bm, tlnge~orLe
AI ]~1 I~-U’l’lKh’lk.~,; or thelrsowrallocalltlM..I~o I~0kof thi*eharacttr
,~"]kl-~V1 "~l~- JL ll~JL~e’~o hua~n-t~t4nto~lntlu Americ~ It le enm-.’

clently elemental to be a "ney’s Own Ilook,"~,~dcan learn the exact cost .n,,,,r,,i ,h.ou o, oor.n,,,o *h, eod ,.,wl’l also meet thsd0manae of adult,. Will b~ r. ,ady
for delivery Dec. I~L Octavo, 500 p~g~. Rutan p’e]co,

of any proposed line of Term,poatagop.go: with W.kly On nyear,
$~J’>0; wlthSeml.weokly~lyear,$3.50; wit nD~l|v
SI0.$0. Only to be badln connection wit,h ye~advertising in American:

papers by’ addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Ne,.v~papee Ad~ertbslng 13~u.
IO 8pruoo St.. New York.

~iend 1Oola~ for lO0-Pago F’amapblat.

mll~crlpnone to the Tnll~u~r.
Also "Bluut’s )t fl~ Prentice "u beck fo r ~v~t.v hu~

tor end N~tl ,nul Guurdeman: a flno We.,tham Watrh.
the low-priced WntertmvyW.tch: the ’ ~o 4:nah~.t,! ,~
DlcUonarlee ; Wood’s )tedlcine. HY~ ene and Ser~er~
nloetrM~ ; and Toun g’e Concordan,.~ of the Diblt~. ""

Sample copy~ giving ternte lu fu~P sent fr~e. O~der
by p~ial cord.

A Chtb Agent wanted wherever there ie n~ae.

THE TRIBUgF. New York.

C̄OAL
To his business,and is ready to supply
any in want thereof, I have also a set
of wagon-seales,.eo I am able to teU
you your avordupoie, or that o! your
team, or wha~ver you may desire.

Don’t fo:~ot, I am iust as complete in
the ~:’,n~’of

f hoi©e oomeies
as ever. I still retain Flour

spee|alty, with
Teas and Coffees.

A good assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Medicated. Blue, and Cnntou Flannel,

and Notions. Also, Bmu~ Hay,
Feed, aud Salt.

S}au de rd l Ke cine
f~r I he Man. and

"~Vilkin~f~ Ph,)’,l,h;tt,.:
for hi~ land.

Meals and Lunches .fumkl~d...to’ -
¯ p~or, and a limited number ’of ,

lOdgers~tecommodated. :,’ ..... :

¯ _ ¯ , , .

ains~ The= R~.eUB~C~, con. ,:i
t more-tha~-twenty;fi~e.
columnsofentertainingrdadin ..(
each week. Thus,:ir/a~yel~, .:" ;
we furnish you 1300 column~
of fresh news it~ems~stories~
etc.. all for ~J~.25. ~

V LOTS FORS2kLE:* ....
Olose to ’SCHOOLS, Ctt~CHE8
POST-OFFICES, and R: R. DES
iu the CENTRE of the To~t~i of
mouton, " "

Call on, or ad(Ire~, ., " 
~..! .q Ii’rel. E[ammOtll~,n: ~]~,

P. O. Bo~ 299. :, ,.

. ¯ - _ f ’

i|!


